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Members of the Enterprise 
sbaff were amused to learn last 
week that the Thanksgiving edi
tion was the cause of a few dis
agreements among subscribers. 
Some insisted that a certain 
death story had been published, 
others insisted that it had not 
been. For the benefit of all who 
discussed the subject, we'll ex
plain now that both sides were 
correct. Some copies of the pap
er had the story, some did not.

Since we’ve admitted that 
much we might as well go on and 
reveal a few tilings about the 
problems of printing eleventh 
hour news. This Isn't the first 
time we have been caught, how
ever it Is one of the few times we 
have made a change after a few 
hundred papers were already 
printed.

In this particular case we were 
working ahead of schedule to 
have the paper in the mall be
fore Thanksgiving dinner. More 
than 300 of the front pages were 
printed Wednesday night. Early 
Thursday tit learned thaft the 
new story had poppd up. By the 
time we had gathered facts, writ
ten the story, set it in type and 
put it in the paper we were about 
back on our regular schedule. To 
make the change complete we 
could have discarded the tint 
copies, but there were a few 
factors to discourage that 
such as additional loss of 
time, additional work and the 
shortage of paper.

Incidentally, when the ohange 
was made another story had to 
be taken out to provide the space. 
It was published the following 
week In case any of-our readers 
have wondered why *  certain 
Mem appeared in successive 
issues there's the reason.

All of which gives a faint 
inkling of what eleventh hour 
news stories do to us ~ and also 
explains why we ask that deaths 
•tonns. train wrecks, or sny 
other events of major Import
ance arrange to happen some 
Ome other than Thursday morn
ing.

M r are tndebl.-d to Editor F .L
Perry of Noecna for this Uttle 
yam  about our number one na
tive crop A northern farmer 
while visiting st Nocona was very 
enthusiastic about one mans 
crop of Johnson grass hay. es
pecially when told that the crop 
usually yields two or more cut
tings s  year.

A few weeks later he wrote the 
Mocutut farmer asking him to 
send some Johnson grass iced 
and Instructions for Ms cultiva
tion The Texan sent him one lene 
seed with the note: "Plant In the 
middle of field, and for best re
sult * for good stand, try your 
best to kill It."

An Interesting illustration of
difference of opinion is revealed 
In last week's exchange of notes 
between Oovemcr Beauford Jes
ter and some big shot on the De- 
moors lie national committee jes
ter. you know, ts one of the 
champion- n the current fight to 
keep the federal government from 
snatching Udelands from state 
governments In pursuit of that 
cause, he wrote to the fellow 
urging that some of the party's 
influence be excited to defend 
state's rights against this new 
federal encroachment. The reply 
he got bark stands In a class by 
itself as a distorted estimate of 
values besides being a master
piece of *  a ct lews blundering.

The man told Jester not to dis
turb party unity with such tri
fles and to settle down to the 
party's really importart objec
tive. which is the re-election of 
Harry Truman. For a crack like 
g a t  Jester ought to vote Re
publican next year.

Rut. what a viewpoint! The guy
has the gall to Insinuate that a 
federal snatch of billions of dol
lars worth of property state's 
property should be passed up 

a trifle, and still one of the vic
tim Mates should go all out In 
support of the party that refuses 
to Uft a Timer in the state's de
fense.

W r have a ferl'm  that Jester 
and lots of oiher Texas Demo
crats vM’.l have more to say about 
this situation. If they don't 
'they’re a bunch of weak kneed 
sissies. What they really ought to 
do Is send an u’timatum to the 
national party demanding that 
this thing be straightened out or 
else.

By way of explanation they 
might point out that Justice 
comes first, and unless we get 
justice we're going to be a lot 
less interested in Truman's des
irability as a leader anyway. 
While their dander Is up they 
might also state that Texas De
mocrats have been getting better 
cooperation f r o m  Republicans, 
t h a n  from New Deal
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Number System Of 
Placing Phone Calls 
To Be Standard Soon

As soon as the necessary 
mechanical changes can be made 
the Muenster Telephone com
pany will adopt a number system 
in placing calls. The change was 
discussed and approved at the 
company's annual general meet
ing Tuesday. December 9. In the 
parish hall.

When the change becomes ef
fective the company will publish 
directories and require tint all 
calls be made by number. The 
purpose 1s to save time for the 
operators and enable them to give 
better service.

Under the present arrange
ment all party line connections 
are assigned code rings of so many 
longs, shorts, or combinations of 
long and short rings. Because of 
the confusion In specifying line 
numbers and codes most users 
simply give the name when plac
ing calls.
.The group also re-elected all of 
the company's present directors 
They are president O H  Heilman. 
Vice President J M  Weinzapfel. 
Treasurer W  T  Richter J H  Otto. 
Henry Fette. Felix Becker and 
Jake Horn Jr

Reports given at the meeting 
disclosed that the company's con
templated new building will be 
delayed a while longer because of 
problems in securing materials, 
also that Installation of a  new 
switchboard now awaits the ar
rival of certain parts that were 
not shipped with the unit.

The new board wtl! almost dou
ble the company's capacity It 
will allow 300 connections aa 
compared with 130 on the prevent 
main and auxiliary board.

Besides accommodating many 
new connection* it will permit 
private lines Vo some who now hare 
to accept a P*rty hne arrange 
ment The total number of users 
aa reported st the meeting la 111.

Other reports revealed the 
company's pten to increase tta 
footage of cable within the city 
limit aa soon as a shipment, now 
on order, arrives

Notes O n Soil 
Conservation

Since the recent heavy rains 
newly constructed terrace sys
tems of district cooperators have 
been observed by the Muenster 
Soli Conservation Service per
sonnel The systems are operat
ing very satisfactorily Ed Sch
mitt. operator on the Charles 
Sohmtu farm, in the H J  P\ihr- 
man conservation group, states 
that he U well pleased with his 
terraces, and that the terraces 
have checked the run-off water 
a  great deal, thus preventing 
'ertous erosion in his field.

J W. Fleitman. who has recent
ly constructed a terrace syotem 
with farm machinery, states 
that hts terraces have given ex
cellent satisfaction They have 
Mopped a lot of sashing nett- 
man used the Island method of 
terracing.

Ed Cler. operator of Charles 
Cler farm In the Felix Becker 
conservation group, has finished 
a complete terrace system. He 
says the system ts satisfactory 
and is aiding a lot in retarding 
run-off water. Felix Becker and 
Alphonse Koenig have new ter
races and say they are pleased 
with the way they operate.

Alois Trubenbach. In the Tteny 
Trubenbach conservation group, 
is anxious to build a diversion 
terrace above his good bottom 
land field. He sold he could see 
the need of a diversion terrace 
l a «  Saturday during the heavy 
rain. ,

Joe Starke, group lender In the 
northwest Muenster group, states 
that the new terraces he built on 
the Tom Hoover farm are con
trolling run-off waiter well. He 
believes a terrace should be big 
enough to carry these heavy, un
expected rains.

Harry B. Armstrong, engineer 
in the Muenster Work Unit, says 
that these heavy rains are a  re
minder to plow up old terraces 
each year to keep them from 
break ng. Remember that a ter
race system is like a chain —  
only as strong as Its weakest link. 
Keep the weakest terrace In 
shape to carry these heavy rains 
and you will be safe.

Representing a fifth of a century of prorreae in International air 
service, and over 7,000,000 passengers carried overseas, Pan Ameri
can World Airways this year celebrated its 20th Anniversary. Cap
tain Basil Rows, above, one of the 129 of the airline's pilots who have 
flown over 1,000,000 miles, has logged over 3.600,000 mile* and the 
equivalent of almost three consecutive years in the air since his in
troduction to fljring In 1917.

The 1927 crossing of the 90 miles of open water between Key 
West, Florida, and Havana, Cuba, in a wooden-winged, three motored 
Fokker (shown right above) flying at 96 M.P.H. and carrying only 8 
passengers Is a fsr cry from today's globe-circling in luxurious Con
stellation, D-C-4 and Boeing Slrstocruiser type Clippers. This route 
was only the Aral for Captain Rowe and other Pan American pilots as 
they stretched their pioneer services to 8ooth America, China, the 
Central Pacific, the North Atlantic and Africa.

Today's establishment of round-the-world service 1a the line’s 
latest first. Soon It is to be Joined by the first domestic route 
to fly high-speed, long-haul, non-stop express flights within the UB., 
linking their coastal terminals If a program now pending before the 
Civil Aeronautics Board is approved. —

MUENSTER SCOUTS COP I 
2 ATTENDANCE PRIZES 
AT COUNTY ROUND-UP

mocrats hence it might be a good Short visit 
(Continued on page 10) Weinzapfel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilde spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Dallas 
where' he attended a  school on 
Chevrolet trucks and equipment. 
They visited her brother, Leon- 

De- ard Schmitz, and stopped for a

The Muenster Boy Soout trooo 
and the Cub pack each received 
a cash sward for the lsageat 
number of boys present at the 
pot luck supper and Scout 
round-up held in OatnesvtUe 
Monday night. Sixteen of the j
19 Scouts were present and all
20 of the Clib pack were in at
tendance Accompanying t h e  
local group were their parents. 
Sponsor Father Herman Laux 
and Scoutmaster Nick Miller 
The affair took place in the Fair 
Park Community center begin
ning at 7:90.

Dr A .A. Davenport, district 
commissioner. preaided aa toast- 
mater and a amnong aUrted the 
program Invocation was said by 
Rev. Rawlins Cherryhomea of 
Gainesville.

Entertainment features were 
presented by the Muenster group 
and by Ben Da via. OatnaavlUe 
Juggler Muenster"b part of the 
program conalated of piano se
lections by Mias Mary Ann Fel- 
derhoff. who also accompanied 
Mitchell and Roger Wolf for a 
trumpet and aaxaphone selec
tion. sod for the troop's ringing 
of Btlent Night". Mias Bernice 
Hnrmchetd played a  piano aok> 
and Theodore WaUerschetd pre
sented an aooerdian number

A demonriUttion of Scouting 
was given under the direction of 
DJ. Murphy, and "Branding 
Mavericks" was conducted by 
Ted Herrmann giving recogni
tion to Scouts and Scooters who 
have come into the program 
since the fsll round-up began In 
September.

Frank Cockrell. field executive 
aoetated In arrangements tor tne 
event.

Flusche and Hoenig Enter 
Well Service Busineaa

A new business venture for the 
community is the Tony Hoenig 
Well Service oreenined this week 
with Tony Horn.g and JJP. Flu- 
sche as partners.

While the business Is being or
ganized both partners are work
ing at K but within a short time 
Hoenig will take over the man
agement and Flusche will devote 
all his time to his scrap iron 
business.

Walterschcid-Wilde-Froat 
Hit Producer At Bulcher

Production of about 20 barrels 
a day of high grade crude was 

radically assured last week on 
the completion of the Walter- 
scheld, Wilde and Frost 041 com
pany's well on the Dennis land 
near Bulcher. It Is an offset to 
the flowing well brought in by 
Grant about three weeks ago.

with Rev. Thomas

Melvin Herr Is President 
Of Altar Boy's Society

At a recent meeting of the St. 
John Berchman’s Altar Boys’ 
Society the annual election of 
officers was held which resulted 
as follows: Melvtn Herr, presi
dent; Neil Fisher, vice-president; 
Johny Furbach, secretary.

Feed Supplement Is 
Next Product From 
FMA Cheese Plant
.Next spring when the comm un
ity* milk production start* tt* 
usual upward trend the FMA 
cheeoe plant will begin manufact
uring a new product Kraco a 
poultry and hog feed supplement 
will be mode from the plant’s 
surplus whey

Work oh installation of a dry
ing oven in the plant's truck shed 
Is scheduled to begin next week 
It was recently moved here Iron, 
the Denison Kraft factory

At the present time the FMA 
plant s whey ts condensed and 
delivered to Denloon where It is 
used for proreaaed cheese, aar- 
emrls and other food prp^uots 
While milk production Is low all 
the plant's output con be used 
for that purpose but wheel pro
duction Is high a surplus accu
mulate' The surplus Is converted 
into Kraco which Is a more 
completely condensed form cf 
whey Condensed whey as pre
pared for processing Into food, 
has a sirupy consistency lCraoo 
la a dry ganular product

'Removal of the drying oven to 
Muevwker was a logical result of 
the FMA's arrangement with 
Kraft. With the only oondenser 
in this area, it arms the Denison 
plant s only source of condensed 
whey. What surplus accumulated 
originated here, hence R was av
oided to process the surplu* here.

The unit will begin operating 
when the volume of condensed 
whey raoeeds the demands of the 
Denison processing plant

POSTMASTER ENDRES 
GIVES HELPFUL HINTS 
ON CHRISTMAS MAILING

With a noticeable Increase in 
mail at the local poetoffioce al
ready evident and with Christ
mas drawing nearer mall volume 
everywhere is expected to reach 
its anual high within the coming 
days. Port master AJ. Endres said 
this week. He gave some infor
mation that will not only sim
plify handling the unusual vol
ume pf mail, but will also assure 
patrons that their mall Is de
livered.

Thousands of Christmas greet
ings go to the dead letter office 
every year because postal regula
tions permit employees to for
ward or give directory service 
only to first-claaa mall, and 
many cards are incorrectly ad
dressed and carry only one and 
one-half ce.it rlamp6.

With first class postage, the 
card will either be delivered or 
returned to the sender. Bndrea 
pointed out. and clerks will try 
to figure out what you mean 
when yOu give a non-existent 
address or write illegibly.

Undelivered third class mall Is 
not returned to the sender, so 
you never know whether some of 
your cords are lost.

Some cards are returned every 
year because the stamps fall off. 
End res added, and patrons are 
asked to put them on securely 
AH out of state delivery should 
be in the .mail by Dec. 15, and 
local cards should be mailed by 
Dec 30. he said.
He also pointed out that when 

rushed. mail dispatchers on 
trains and In offices give pre
ference to first clam mail. It’s 
handled first. Third claos mail 
may lay In terminals several days 
before time permits handling 
Affixing a three cent stamp to 
greeting cards also permits the 
sender to write a personal mess
age an the card; third class 
cards allow the sender's signs- 
ure only.

Bank Directors OK 
Increase of Certified 
Surplus to $35,000

As of Tuesday, December 2, the 
certified surplus of the Muenster 
State Bank Is $35,000. Notification 
that tile change is official was 
received this week in a letter 
from the state banking department 
advising that It has been, pro
perly recorded by the department. 
Directors of the bank had ap
proved the Increase In their re
gular monthly meeting on Dec. 2.

By raising its surplus from 26,- 
000 to 35,000 dollars the bank 
automatically raises Its limit on 
indlvidaul loans by $5,000. Banking 
regulations specify that no loan 
may exceed 50 per cent of the in
stitution's certified surplus. The 
change also increases the bank's 
capital and surplus account from 
50 to 60 thousand dollars.

Other matters approved by the 
directors are the customary five 
per cent dividend to stockholders 
and a bonus for bank employees. 
This is the 34th annual declara
tion of the five per cent dividend 
—  every year since the bank's or
ganization in 1923.

Directors also set Tuesday. Jan. 
13. as the date for the annual 
meeting of bank stockholders.

PAROCHIAL 7TH GRADE  
PUPILS REHEARSE FOR 
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

A Christmas pageant entitled 
"The First Christmas* Eve” is 
being rehearsed by pupils of the 
seventh grade under the direction 
of their teacher. Sister M. Remi- 
gi*. assisted by Stater M. Dolores, 
music Instructor. The playlet will 
be presented before the school 
recesses for the Christinas holi
days. It will show to students, 
faculty, parent* and Mends of 
the school.

The cast of characters includes 
Della Rose Felderhaff as the 
Virgin and Wilfred Koelzer as 
Saint Joseph. Pat atelzer will 
portray an old prophet and John 
David Meurer. the Wolf. Clyde 
Muller, Donald Lehnertz. Jerome 
Hoenig. Donald Bayer. David 
Endres, Herbert Otto and Irven 
Derlchsweller are cast as shep
herds. and Eugene Luke, Wilfred 
Klement and Jerry Fuhrmann 
will take the rules of the Three 
Wise Men.

Flusches Drill Test Well
Efforts to extend the ofl pro

duction area northeast of Muen
ster began taking shape this week 
as Voth Brothers staked a  loca
tion on the Joseph Fluache farm  
to drill for J.P. Flusche and Bro- 

| there. The lease Includes parts of 
the Flusohe, EJndres, Luke and 

Fisher farms.

News O f Sick 
And Injured

Alvin Hartman entered oaln - 
eaville Sanitarium Monday to be 
•  patient for eight days. He Is 
receiving penicillin for a bone 
infection in Iris right aim The 
arm was injured five yams ago 
In a fall from a  loaded bay 
truck and infection resulted Ap
parently cured at the time, the 
ailment recurred taro years ago 
and after treatment then had 
not bothered him again until re
cently.

Jos. Ftaber underwent a ma
jor operation at Saint Paul’s 
hospital In Dallas Monday and 
Is resting as well as can be ex
pected according to members of 
his family who visit him daily.

Improvement is reported tn the 
condition of J. Unn oalUher. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Oallaher. 
who underwent an operation for 
kidney stones at M 6t 8 hospital 
in Oalneevllle Ian Thursday.

Ed Eberhart returned Saturday 
from a two-week stay in Marlin 
for his health.

Herbert McDaniel returned 
heme last Wednesday from Vet
erans Hospital tn McKinney 
whete he was a patient for 
treatment for two weeks.

Mrs. Joe Luke was up tor a 
«.bort time at her home Wednes
day for the first time since un
dergoing major surgery on Nov. 
22. She continues to improve 
nicely.

Mrs. Smyrel Owen is recovering 
from an atrtock of appendicitis 
that afflicted h e r  Saturday 
night. She arts taken to Gain
esville Sunday where she spent 
several days with her mother 
and Is now back at her home 
here.

Qeorge Swirczynski who has 
been attending St. John's Semin
ary 'n Son Antonio, is at home 
for an Indefinite stay with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swlr- 
czynski. nine s resulting from 
stomach ulcers forced him to 
quit his studies for the present 
time.

NEXT SUNDAY IS FIRST 
COMMUNION DAY FOR 
CLASS OF 49 CHILDREN

A class of 49 tiny boys and 
girls will receive their First Com
munion next Sunday during the 
8 o’clock High Mass at Sacred 
Heart church.

The 25 little girls and 24 little 
boys have been receiving in
structions from Sister Anastasia 
during the past several weeks in 
preparation for the event and 
had a  final examination on 
Catechism by Pastor Father Her
man.

Muenster Well Fixed 
For Moisture After 
Saturday Downpour

For *  while at least Muenster
Is kvell fixed for moisture. Satur
day night's gulley washer com
pleted the Job that started as a  
slow drizzle Friday, and addition
al rains on Sunday and Tuesday 
were of little consequence.

Steve Master, dty rain recor
der. disclosed that the total up 
to 8 o'clock Sunday was 3.06. 
Readings Monday and Wednes
day were .10 and 06 With .58 
revealed earlier tn the month, 
the total for December now 
stands at 3 82 inches. Total rain
fall m November was 2.54.

Stinking shortly after noon 
Star-day rain continued slowly 
until night when it developed In
to a heavy downpour.

GIRLS' SOCIETY ADMITS 
17 NEW MEMBERS IN 
FEAST DAY CEREMONY

Seventeen new members were 
admitted to the Young Ladies 
Sodality Monday afternoon dur
ing services held In Sacred Heart 
church. Father John, spiritual 
director of the organization, of
ficiated.

Other observance of the feeot- 
day of the sodality's patron in
cluded group attendance at the 
8 o'clock High Mass and recep
tion of the Eucharist

The annual Communion break
fast was held after Maas In the 
parish hall dining room. P -TA  
mothers prepared the meal.

Father John led the Invoca
tion. addressed the assemblage 
and served as toastmaster. Short 
talks were given by Miss Theresa 
Mae Pels, prefeat; Miss Terese 
Walter, vice prefect; Miss Char
lotte Hoedebeck. speaking tor the 
new members: Miss Virginia W al- 
ter'cheld and Miss Phil omens 
Felderhoff.

Mums were used extensively In 
decorating the dining room and 
the tables were arranged in U  
shape. They were laid with white 
linen, blue china and silver. At 
the head of the tables a small 
shrine with a statue of the Vir
gin, candles and mums was ar
ranged, and place cards were 
pictures of the society's patron 
mounted on lace paper doilies.

\

FRENCH GIRL HE MET 
DURING W AR ARRIVES 
TO W ED D.R. MARTIN

With a marriage license in his 
rocket. Deward R Martin drove 
*o Dallas Wednesday to meet 
Miss Andree Ooquel of Calais, 
France, the girl he met while ser- 
tng with the armed forces in 
Europe. Though not able to give 
a definite time for the ceremony 
he stated that he intended to be 
married as soon as possible after 
the arrival of his bride-to-be.

Mlartin revealed that the young 
lady intended to leave that even
ing by plane from Brussels, Bel
gium, arriving in New York Tues
day and in Dallas Wednesday.

The young couple will make 
their home on the S H. Martin 
farm near Freemound.
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Stanley Chad well
W ATCH  and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X -R AY  FLUOROfiCOPE
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

f n ^ ; r v T R A S P E C IA t _ X>M^ ^

22,50 up

^  tUl* W yunil

P a n te si'i fjeu tebuf.
204 E. California St. Phone 1780

In complete acta or Individual pieces for 
replacement —  our «howtn« la the moat 
beautiful and complete we have ever had. 
Inspect our stock for Solid Stiver and 
Plated Ware.
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Anklets
Belts
Billfolds
Blouses
Childrens’ Sweaters

Comb & Brush Sets
Dresses
Ear Muffs

Fancy Soap
Gloves
Gowns
Handkerchiefs 

Infant Gifts 

Lingerie

New Costume Jewelry
Nylon Hose

Purses
Robe & Gown Seta 

Silk Scarfs 

Slips

Stocking Caps 

Suits 

Sweaters 

Towels 

Wool Scarfs

FOR HIM, TOO

Billfolds 

Handkerchiefs 

Lighters 

Money Clips 

Shave Seta 

Toilet Seta 

Tie Chains

Don’t forget to ask for your tickets 
on the lovely FREE DOLL. A ticket 
with each dollar purchase.

Q lta/im  S h o p ,

o -x .

? }  s h o p ,
ir e a rd y /

L O C A L

NEWS
BRIEFS

The Bob Ryle home has been 
favored with a fresh coat of
paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Evans and 
son visited in Madill, Okla.. Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Edelen and daughter.

Mrs. J.C. Trachita, her mo- 
|:her, Mrs. MolBe Waitersoheid, 
Larry Waitersoheid, Mrs. John 
Wieler and daughters, visited in 
Nocona Monday afternoon.

M.Sgt. and Mrs. Christopher 
Fette and son are now settled at 
MacDill Field, Fla. where he Is 
stationed with a reoonnalsance 
squadron.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Evans had 
as their guests Sunday to Tues
day. her sister, Mrs. Howard 
Qouch of Oklahoma City, who 
accompanied Mrs. Evans to Dal
las Monday on a business trip.

Mrs. Ed Bberhart and her 
daughter. Mrs. Wm. FI use he and 
baby are spending this week at 
Camp Hood visiting their son 
and brother, Sgt. Bill Eherhart 
and family.

Pat and Harry Fisher and 
Mrs Paul Fisher visited in Dal
las Monday at the bedside of 
their father. Jos. Fisher, who Is 
a patient at Saint Paul's hos
pital. and on Tuesday he was 
cheered by a visit from Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Fisher.

Mr and Mrs. L.W Plusche 
and two daughters of Decatur 
visited Mr. and Mrs L A  Bem- 
auer. the JP . Fluache family ! 
and other relatives here Sunday » 
Their oMnft daughter, M a  I 
Marianna, is a student at OLV  
In Fort Worth

Bister Blame rnd her compan
ions from Si Joseph's Orphan
age. Dallas, will be here Sunday 
to solicit donations for their 
charges, it was announced by the 
local pastors but Sunday The 
Staters will accet* donations at 
the church door after each of 
the three

Mr. ahd Mrs. A1 Schmitt are 
the parents of a son, Thomas 
Jlames, their fourth child and 
third son bom at the local clin
ic Monday morning, Dec. 8. At 
the baby’s christening Tuesday 
his godparents were his unde 
and aunt, Jim Otto of Gaines
ville and Miss L/ouise Qtto of 
San Antonio. Mrs. Ben Otto, 
maternal grandmother, served 
as proxy tor her daughter. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Schmitt.

MRS. J.B. W ILDE HOSTESS 
TO GET-TOGETHER CLUB

Mrs. J.B Wilde was hostess in 
her heme on the first Wednes
day of the month tor members 
of the Get-Together club. Roll 
call was answered by trying to 
guess who each member’s Sun
shine Pal was during the past 
year, after which this was re
vealed and names were drawn 
for the coming year’s birthday 
gift exchange.

Members also made plane tor 
a Christmas party to be held 
next Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. John Wieler.

Four tables were arranged tor 
progressive 42 series in which 
prizes were won by Mrs. Joe 
Kathman for high and Mrs. Jud 
Boyles tor low. Mrs. John Kle- 
meai won the galloping award 
and Mrs. Ben Seyler the guest 
prize.

The hostess served a sumptu
ous plate dinner, featuring a 
turkey menu, to the members and 
two guests. Mrs. Seyler and Mrs. 
Ray Wtkle.

Mrs Frank 8ey!er went to 
Fori Worth Tuesday to stay 
w th her daughters family, the 
Hwyn Hopes, while Mrs Hope 
U a patient in Saint Joseph's 
hospital suffering from infection 
following a dental operation She 
made the trip to Fort Worth 
with her son-in-law, T.L. An
derson of Gainesville.

Quests of Henry Fleiunan and 
other membera of the Fettman 
families last week were Mr and 
M n  M A  Phillips of Springfield. 
Ohio, who are on a trip in thetr 
car with trailer house attached. 
Frrtn here they went to Brown- 
wood. Another guest of the 
FeKnum families who came last 

rek and la remaining through 
thH week la M n . Anna Wheltng 
of Robstown. CoJo Last Wednes
day night all mesnbem of Fleit- 
man families gathered at the 
Henry FleKman home tor a get- 
together honoring the visitors.

WATCHES
by

HAMILTON
ELGIN

BULOVA

Porter's Jewelry
204 E. Calif. 

Oalnesvllle
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AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. K.INNE
OPTOMETRIST  

Gainesville — :—  Texas

Chiropractor Radionics
Colontherapy 

X-Ray
Calls Made Cay or Night 

414 N. Discon Phans 544
Gainesville, Texas________

GET RID OF YOUR RHEUMATISM
Advanced Massage Technique, Sinus, Foot, Joint 

and other ailments.
Modem Hydro-Therapy, including Air-Hydro- 

Massage, Foam and Oxygen Bubble Baths.
Electro Therapy, including Auto-Condensation 

(tor moderate high blood pressure). Contractile and 
Massage Currents.

PHYSICAL THERAPY, promotes and maintains 
a  balanced circulation. (M OTHER NATURE does 

the rest).

THE PHYSICAL THERAPY CLINIC
1109 Throckmorton, Phone 1074J, Oalnesvllle

Make it easy for Mom this 
Christmas. Give her new 
electrical appliances she’s 
been wanting for bo long.

See our superb assortment 
of finest-make, famous- 
name appliances and make 
your selection. Do it early 
while the choice is better.

Waffle Iron in 
aldny chromium 
with black plastic 
handles.

Monitor range 
Electric heating Ctomblnes beauty
pad with aontrols and efficiency with
to regulate amount feature! that make
of heat. cooking a pleasure

Light weight Iron 
with automatic 
control tor all

O KAnd the new 
Steam Iron

NEW ELECTRICAL FIXTURES MAKE WONDERFUL  
OIFTB FOR THE HOME

Golightly Electric Company
Night Ph. 938-J

Gainesville
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You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone Star  
Cleaners

J.F. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

Local

NEWS
Briefs

Mrs. Richard Gain and. child
ren spent Monday in Bowie with 
her sister. Mrs. T.C. Rhone and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie West 
and baby spent the weekend in 
Pilot Point with Mr. and Mre. 
Emmett Shiflat.

Catholic Daughters of America 
are reminded of the regular 
monthly business meeting this 
Friday night in the K  of C hall 
at 7:30.___________ .________________

GIVE YOUR CHICKENS A  BREAK
Start their days early with a 

PARAGON
AUTOMATIC TIME SWITCH

Install an electric water warmer 
(keeps temperature at 50 degrees)

H & H Feed Store
Muenster

Z E tszzszzxzzszbzzzzz
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OF AUTO

ACCESSOm
Remember the whole family by improving 

the comfort and appearance of the family car.

ESPECIALLY APPROPRIATE ARE: SEAT 

COVERS .... HEATERS ?... RADJOS ....
SPOT LIGHTS

Ben Seyler Motor Co.
Muenster
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Mr. and Mrs Ted Grenwn lager 
had as guebts Sunday her bro- 
uher-in-law and slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Martini and sons of 
Wichita Falls.

Charles Schmitt left Tuesday 
afternoon to return to his home 
•in Washtucna, Wash., following 
a three-week visit here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bd Sch
mitt' and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. CJ. Fette leflt 
Monday by car for a tour to 
California. They stopped at San 
Antonio first to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Tim Stormer and fam
ily.

Mrs. E.P. Buckley and daugh
ter. Miss Betty Lue, returned 
Monday from a visit, since Fri
day, with Mr. Buckley’s mother 
and other relatives in Pawhuska, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parkinson 
and son have returned to Hous
ton after a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Cason. Their 
little daughter, Jeanle, remained 
for an extended visit with her 
grandparents.

Pvt. Richard O&nnon returned 
to Colorado Springs Tuesday af
ter spendiig a 10-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Cannon and family. He Is 
with the air corps, serving as a 
fireman.

Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Baumhardt 
and children. Janice bee and 
David, drove to Wichita Falls Fri
day afternoon to visit Mrs. Btuun- 
hardt's parents, remaining over
night. Janifte Lee remained for a 
longer visit returning home 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Richard Cain and baby 
daughter returned home Friday 
after spending a week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J fl Hogan 
and other relatives in Amanllo 
Mr.- Cain went for them Thurs
day and they elopped at Bstal- 
line Friday to spend the day with 
his sister enroute home.

SCHMITT FAMILIES HAVE  
REt M O N  PARTY FRIDAY

All members of the Bd Schmitt 
family gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Schmitt Fri
day night for a house-warming 
party that was also a farewell 
tribute to Charles Schmitt of 
Waahtucna. Wash

An added feature of the even
ing. especially entertaining to 
young members of the family, 
was the appearance of Saint 
Nicholas who distributed candy, 
fruit and nuts.

DOLORES WALTER HOSTESS 
FOR DINNER PARTY SUNDAY

M i*  Dolores Walter, a student 
at OLV College in Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs A1 Walter and 
family, and on Sunday enter- 

' talned with a dinner party for 
1 which two classmates. Misses 
Johnnie Marie Paetaoid of Here
ford. and Marianne Bauer of

Look your best for Christmas

in a
CURLEE

Suit
with 2 pairs trousers 

Only 59.95

or
Topcoat
27.50 to 37.50

The famous “style with
stamina” clothes............
newest patterns . . • single 
or double breasted . . . .  in 
hard finish worsteds

Com m erce Street Store
The home of Red Goose and Friedman Shelby Shoes 
Pete Briscoe, Owner Geo. Ausmus, Mgr.

Gainesville, and Mias Rosalee
Muller were guests. Miss Johnnie 
Marie divided her time between 
visits at the Walter and the 
Bauer home.

When Dolores returned to Fort 
Worth Monday morning she was 
accompanied by her uncle and 
aunt, Mir. and Mrs. Albert 
Danglmayr, and her aunt, Mias 
Dorothy Hartman, who spent the 
day in that city shopping.

VISITORS FROM COLORADO  
HONORED W ITH  DINNER

Mrs. Anna Wheling, visiting 
here from Robstown, Oolo., as the 
guesg of member* of the Pleit- 
men families, was honored with 
a dinner party Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fleit- 
m&n.

Present Cor the occasion were 
all the children and grandchild
ren of the hosts, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm  Pels. Jerry Pels, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bd Sturm and family, 
all of Pilot Point.

Oroup pictures were taken and 
games and vetting were enjoyed 
during the afternoon.

"Figures never* lie," said the 
instructor. "For example, If one 
man can build a house In 12 days, 
12 men can build it in one day."

“And 228 men could build U 
in one hour, responded the stu
dent. "And 17.280 In one minute, 
and 1,036.800 in one second. 
What's more, if one ship can 
cross the Atlantic in six days, 
then six ships can cross it in one 
day. Figures don’t lie.”

Nome Note
Rufus —  "Rastus. what would 

you do if you had all the money 
to de world 7”

Rastus —  “I’d buy me and all 
my ehlllun a big par. and a fine 
house, and everything good to 
eat and lots of fine clothes —  
and whut would you do wld an 
the money in the world?”

Rufus —  "I'd go down to de 
bank and ply it on my note —  Jea* 
as fur as it would go.”

Tough Enough »
A ship called at a  cannibal tale 

and the captain was surprised 
to see the missionary come out to 
a canoe

"How on earth did you ever 
keep them from eating you?”

"U  was easy. You see. I  have a 
cork leg As soon as I landed. 1
pulled off my trousers, cut off a 
slice of the cork leg and handed 
it to the chief. He decided I 
wasn’t worth cooking."

A4»trttsm*U

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

"Tumble, 
Tumble, Tumble! i i

Ben Ryder is back! After twenty 
years in Capital City, Ben has re
tired and come to enjoy life in the 
family houae on Maple Street 

First thing Ben does is write us 
complaining how Our Town has 
changed. “Why, there’s no mud in 
the streets to sink up to your 
ankles ini” he says. “No pistol 
feuding in the town square I No 
moonshine liquor or Saturday 
night brawls! Nothing to do but 
settle for s temperate glass of beer 
in a law-abiding tavern P  

“Terrible, turrible, turrible," Beu

says, “how a town can get run down 
in twenty years!” And then Ben 
takes his tongue out of his cheek 
and tells ua how proud he is of the 
orderly, law-abiding atmosphere he 
finds here.

And from where I sit, you can 
point to that growing preference 
for a moderate, wholesome glass of 
beer aa one reason folks in Our 
Town arc bo temperate, and neigh
borly and well-behaved.

^ o t
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Do you want 
Buffalo Grass Seed?

Bettat Oidel Alo*u!
We can assure delivery to those whose names 
are on file when we place our order next 
Monday, Dec. 15.

Muenster Milling Co.

W e Thank You

Thank? a million for your continued generous patron
age- It has made the past year a pleasant and successful 
one. It has enabled us to make unexpected progress in our 
policy of constantly improving and expanding.

Confident of your enduring good will we look forward 
to offering greater variety, higher quality and more at
tractive prices in the future.

Thanks for coming often these first two years. W e’ll 
strive to merit many return visits in coming years.

Simplify Your Shopping
AFTER A STOP AT THE VARIETY YOU CAN CHECK 

LOTS OF ITEMS OFF YOUR LISTS OF . . .

Gifts — Toys — Decorations

KING’S CANDIES in assorted size boxes

GIFT W RAPPING  
FREE

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

V : V
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ASSOCIATION

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpor
ation that may appear in the col
umns of the Enterprise will be 
gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing bought to the attention of 
the publisher.

A conference is a  group of 
men, who individually can do 
nothing, but as a group can 
meet and decide that nothing 
can be done.

The driver couldn’t see the 
road in one out of every five fa 
tal traffic accidents last year, 
says the Texas Safety Associa
tion. Keep your windshield and 
headlamps clean and clear for 
winter driving safety.

Watch & 'Master
TESTED

This scientific instrument 
tell* u* what'* wrong when 
you bring your watch in. 
and it tall* you if*  right 
when you take it away 
Faster, more economical 
repairs, with printed prooi 
of accuracy.

Huneycutt Jewelry
Gainesville

blissful COMFOM. 

firm,
i„ SOFT HACK NO

7.95
fntey >K« perfect fit and good leek* 
el (fin od pw«p Nafidol 
Pom*. det**ned to gUe r«*» 
batonced Hipport (emember... 
tfi bocked by Good Meeiekeepe* • 

fanHId teal ol appro toll

C lta f t tn C r W  l  <S h o e *

Gainesville

PREMIERE PRESENTATION

Huneycutt Jewelry
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By George Peck

TURN ON THE TAP
If several people sit down at a 

table and one has as much wat°r 
in his glass as he neeus, and the 
others have less than they re
quire, it is not sufficient to de
mand that the one with the full- 
glass shall share his water with 
the others. If there is a tap In 
the house or water out in the 
well, the common sense thing to 
do is to turn on tire tap or go to 
the well and fill the other glasses-

There is a a tap in the United 
States and behind it a great re
servoir of potential wealth, 
awaiting only enough capital 
equipment to make every man’s 
work yield the best results.

The Socialists and Planned 
Economits of this nation demand 
that we confiscate the wealth. 
But what would that solve? Re
distributed after confiscation, it 
would be absorbed by the general 
public without increasing any
one’s comfort so much as a suit 
of clothes.

The thing for us to do is to 
create more wealth rather than 
to redistribute what we have. 
Wealth Is the production of a 
nation. Minerals in the ground, 
trees In th* forest, water in the 
rivers, are wealth only when 
they are converted into produc
tion for the use of the people 
The earnings of that production, 
the profits, the savings, are sub
stantially invested in the mach
inery of production —  the capital 
equipment. It 1* this which the 
Left-Wingers actually would con
fiscate. In other words, they 
would cut off the crop and de
stiny the seed* of It* reproduc
tion —  they would control and 
restrict labor, the brat ns. the ex
perience. the technical know
ledge. which are the wealth- 
creating resources of any nation.

There is nothing fundament
ally wrong with our Free. Com
petitive Enterprise system It

needs a bit of pruning, ye^; its 
moulderihg brandies need to be
lopped off but the trunk is still 
good. Radicals have their value 
in a republic in that they stir up 
the complacent, those of us who 
smugly want to leave things as 
they are. But we cannot permit 
these extremists to chop down 
the tree by plunging this nation 
into a totalitarian economy.

We can have reform, real basic 
reform, without losing all that 
proved so valuable over the first 
160 years of our history. W e do 
not need to relinquish freedom 
of opportunity —  the one free
dom from which all our other 
freedoms stem, and which if we 
lose, we can have no other free
doms.

By tapping our vast resources

DR. W.C. DICKINSON
Dentist

110 West Broadway 
Phone 1537 Gainesville

of wealth while making some
minor changes In our Free, Com
petitive Enterprise system. Amer
ica can go on to a fuller, happier 
life, without revolution and the 
terrible aftermath which would

result from substituting an im
practical, aft-dasproved socialis
tic system for the one that has 
enabled this nation to build the 
finest civilization the world has 
ever known.

S u i l d i n g S u p p l i e s

CUMBER •
ROOP/MB • PA/ME •

Quit leceiued ueut itupmeut

OAK F L O O R IN G
C.D.Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

roue////

HU UCIUUCt ft
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S49.50 to 1195.00

(A  watch you’ll proudly wear . 

anywhere. Unmatched, for atyle, 

for quality, for

lasting valuel

Huneycutt Jewelry
Gainesville

71 j«w«1
*5750

Come inQ/0

CtiA N  AND ADJUST 
SPARK PLUGS •

ADJUST
CARBURETOR

Y O U R  FO R D  D EA LER  W ILL  SA V E  
Y O U  TIME, W O R R Y  A N D  M O N E Y
You’ll get an extra thrill out of driving this 

winter when you keep your Ford running “like 

new” again. And only Genuine Ford Service 

gives you this important 4-Way advantage of:

1. Ford-Trained Mechanics
2. Factory-Approved Methods
3. Special Ford Equipment
4. Genuine Ford Parts

CHECK
DISTRIBUTOR

WINTFR LUBRICATE FLUSH AND FILL RADIATOt 
WITH ANTI-FREEZE

Endres Motor Company
M U EN ST ER , T E X A S PH O N E 44



Beautiful sterling coffee 
service with serving ti»y

Five piece dresser set. Silver 
and black enamel. »

Wedding ensemble. 
Blue whi t e  J i a • 
monds. gold setting.

25.00 to 850.00

R U B B E R  T IL E  
A SP H A L T  T IL E  

LIN O LEU M  T IL E  
IN LA ID  LIN O LEU M  

9 x 12 RUGS
Armstrong 

Floor Covering Co.
306 E. Calif Ph. 272

Gainesville

PLASTIC SUBSTITUTES 
ENABLE INDUSTRY TO 
OVERCOME SHORTAGES

The plastics industry is help
ing out in this period of shortages 
by supplying substitutes for many 
scarce materials.

For ■ instance, plastio tubing has 
replaced steel gas pipe in many 
home installations in Los Angeles. 

. Its sponsors point out that it is 
; readily available, whereas steel is 
i in short supply, and fewer men 
are required to handle It. Shipping 
costs are low on aooount of the 
light weight, and the tubing re-

v u r  r  l L  -  i t ' s

BETTER PER CUP
You’ll like Polar Bear Coffee, too!—another Griffin product

Copyright Griffin Cottse Co , MuikogM.Oklo

wt.vmfj/v/>!777rr: \: rz/.ma

Keep this weather 
Out of your car

Iret us replace 
broken glass 

and worn 
glass channels

OUR TUNE-UP IS A SURE CURE 
FOR YOUR CAR’S STUBBORN- 
STARTING HABITS

McDaniel Garage
Muenster

sists deterioration in most soils.
Porous plastic -and-paper sand

wiched to aluminum is ticketed 
for use in wailo and ceilings of a 
prefabricated house which will 
sell tor about $4,500.

to the automobile industry, 
where steel shortage has been 
holding up production, manufac
turers are now using 9 Vi pounds 
of plastics per oar, compared with 
seven pounds in 1941. It is esti
mated that the industry may, Ln 
the near future, use 15 to 20 
pounds of plastics per car —  a 
total of from 40 to 60 million 
pounds of plastics per year.

On the alert tor competitive op
portunities of the type that has 
built up the American standard 
of living, plastics manufacturers 
are getting ready to compete with 
such materials as paper, glass, 
wood, and textiles. The field pre
sents opportunities for many time 
saving economies. One manufact
urer points out that a cut of 10 
seconds ln the time it takes to 
mould & knife-handle or a tooth
brush may turn red ink on the 
ledger Into a profit margin for 
the maker.

Housewife to vacuum cleaner 
salesman: "Try the people next 
door. We use theirs and it’s aw
ful.”

C ita t io n  t>y P u b lica tion
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To William E. Tumbo Defend
ant. Oreeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Oooke County at 
Gainesville. Texas, at or before 
10 o ’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 19th 
day of January AX) 1948. then 
and there to answer Plaintiffs 
Petition filed m sold Court, on 
the 2nd day of December AD . 
1947. In this cause, numbered 
15130 on the docket of said court 
and styled Bertha Tumbo vs. 
William E. Tumbo Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is a> follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce and for 
change of the name of plaintiff 
from Bertha Tumbo to Bertha 
Davis, plaintiff alleging that she 
and defendant were married on 
or about the 9th of May 1939. 
and lived together until about 
November 4. 1939: that soon a f
ter said marriage plaintiff learn
ed that defendant hod been 
guilty of criminal violations and 
had been in the Reformltory at 
tunes, and that he was a violator 
of the criminal laws, and he neg
lected and did not honor her as 
a wife, and abandoned her on or 
about November 4. 1939. more
than three years ago. since which

time they have not lived together 
as husband and wife, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

-,’Ttrw MUENSTER ENTERPRISE DECEMBER 12, 1947

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas 
this the 2nd day of December 
A D , 1947.

Attest:
(SEAL) Martin G. Davis Clerk,
District Court, Cooke Co., Texas

<2-3-4-5)
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Gifts and Accessories 
Russell Stover Candies

Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville
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The more you drive it,
like it!

Every mile gives added proof of
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

As mors and mors Chevrolet ownsn ors discovering, 

yean  o f service mean nothing to a Chevrolet! This cor 

has extra strength in every part— built-in ruggedness 

and reliability— the excellence that endures. It will serve 

you for scores of thousands o f miles, and the longer you 

drive it the stronger your appreciation o f its value— for 

it possesses Big-Car durability and dependability 

unequaled in its Reid.

On* look will ted you that 
Chevrolet ouf-sfyl*' a* other 
cars in its fie ld . It bring* 
you smarter design— smarter 
colors— smarter upholstery 
and appointments I It alone 
offers a luxurious Body by 
Fisher at lowest prices.

You'll er.joy maximum 
riding-smoothness 
and road-fteadineM, 
too, become only 
Chevrolet, of ail cars 
In it* field, brings 
you the firm, nosy, 
balanced movement 
of the Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride,

You can't beat a Chevrolet for 
all-round performance with 
economy. And Chevrolet's 
world's-champlon Volve-ln- 
Head Thrift-Master Engine, 
unique in its price range, 
wrings the lost ounce of ener
gy out of every gallon of fuel.

The demand for new Chevroiots surpasses all 
previous records. That means it's wise to safe
guard your transportation by bringing your 
present car to us for skilled service, now and at 
regular intervals, pending delivery of your new 
car. See us for dependable, car-saving service.

CHEVROLET
L O W E S T - P R I C E D  L I N E  IN  ITS  F I E L D Watts Brothers, Gainesvme

Where your prescription is always filled as the doctor orders

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
MUENSTER, TEXAS
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H A K E H E R .

C O M E
Nothing in this wide, wonderful 
world equal} the joyous thrill of 
giving or receiving a piece of ex
quisite jewelry at Christmas. You 
and your loved one can enjoy this 
thrill — select her secret dream 
from  our sparkl ing holiday 
collection.

Exqui s i t e l y  designed 
watches,— ell fimous ns me 
mikes

14K gold 
with onyx 

setting

19.75 to 300.00

18.50
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Qeorge J.
CARROLL

and Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

Court Gestures
A Kansas attorney was ques

tioning a colonel to a livestock 
suit. Unable to shake the testi
mony, he turned to sarcasm. 
“They call you Colonel,” he 
sneered. “In what regiment were 
you a colonel’?”

“You might call it the cow 
brigade, drawled the ‘Colonel’.” 

" I  want a serious answer!” 
rapped the lawyer.

“Well, then, ” explained the 
Colonel, “it's this way. The 
‘Colonel’ in front of my name’s 
like the ’Honorable’ in front of 
yours —  it doesn’t mean a 
thing!”

, -  ,s

W e issue S & H Green Stamps

Santa, tloticc!
Be sure to see our swell assortment
of Christmas g ifts ............infants
to six years old.

Jlucy'l Novelty Shop.
Gainesville, Texas

CLEARANCE  
OF SM ALL TOYS

at 25%  Discount
W e are closing out our line of small toys 
to make room for other merchandise. Select 
from this assortment and save on your 
Christmas buying.

SEE OUR STOCK OF 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE GIFTS

Geo. Gehrig Hardware
MUENSTF.R, TEXAS

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

December 10, 1937

Sacred Drama is presented be
fore large audience in parish
hall.------ 37 tiny tote receive First
Communion Sunday. ------  Mer
cury hits new low mark for sea
son; registers 17 degrees ------
Cemetery improvement project 
gets under way as local men assist 
Civic League women In digging
holes for planting trees. ------  A
blaze in the Myrlck home does 
little damage when caught In
first stages. ------  Mr. ahd Mrs.
Victor Hartman announce the
arrival of Georgia Ann. ------
Two miles of rock base now com
plete on road west of town.

S YEARS AGO
December 11, 1942

Enlistments in armed forces are 
halted and Army and Navy are 
told to get their recruits hence
forth through the Selective Ser
vice system .------ Gas stoves for
heating are installed to Sacred 
Heart church. ------  Annual elec
tion retains Telephone Co of
ficials. ------  Mrs. J.S. Horn re
signs as Central after 20 years’
service. ------  Rev. Francis Zim-
merer is commissioned and will 
soon be assigned as a chaplain
In the Army. ------ First snow and
sleet of season arrived Sunday.
------  Miss Celia Walterscheid Is
elected president of Young
Ladies Sodality. ------  Steve Fette
left Wednesday for damp W al
ters and service with the Army.
------  M-Sgt. Leon Heilman and
Miss Marie Oenz of Houston 
marry December 1 to that city. 
------  Public school student* • pre
sent Christmas program at Civic 
League and Garden Club meet
ing.

CAR PRICES TOO HIGH? 
WELL YOU SHOULD TRY 
TO BUY ONE ABROAD

A m e r i c a  n-made automobiles 
have now become a measure of 
standing among government offic
ials in postwar Poland, a recent 
report from Warsaw reveals.

Those Communist officials who 
get on the list for the few U. 8. 
cars that are trickling into the 
country know that they are in fa 
vor w’th the Party. Those who fall 
to m ike the list knftw they are on 
the way out.

The new Polish government has 
obtained oars from Denmark In 
trrde for Polish coal. Heads of 
nationalised companies in Poland 
pay $4,000 to $0,000 for a oar that 
■ells for less them $1,500 in the 
QB. Private buyers pay from

$12,000 to $18,000, according to 
the report.

A British automobile manufac
turer has just introduced a new 
model, similar to a popular U.S. 
make. It is smaller, has less horse
power, and is far below the lux
ury standards of its U S . counter
part. Yett it will sell for nearly 
twice the American price.

In contrast to America where 
more than 90 per cent of new oar 
production is distributed at home, 
Britain exports 6 of every 10 care 
produced. Nine of every 10 cars 
built in Fiance leave the country.

In Yugoslavia, the Balkans' 
first automobile factory went into 
operation recently. Plans call 
for a production of 12,000 trucks 
in the next five year. This Is less 
than U S , truck manufacturers 
turn out every three days.

The new plant, being operated 
by the government, is paying em
ployes 25 to 38 cents an hour for 
a 48-hour week.

Russia’s biggest motor plant, 
the Zis works in Moscow, l » s  
now resumed production of mo
tor oars. It produces only one car 
per day, as contrasted to more

than one-a-minirte in American
plants.

Asked by a  U S , correspondent 
why more were not being made, 
the director of the plant replied 
“That’s all we need.”

Automobile Facts

Texas
Cafe

On Highwaya 
77 and 82

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY

CURB SERVICE

Charlie Links, Prop.

Presto pressure cookers 
Silex coffee makers 

Electric clocks .... Electric irons 
Electric toasters v 

Fishing rods, reels, plugs 
Platform rockers .... Chairs 

Studio couches .... Book cases 
Lamps .... Mirrors .... Cabinets

the 'IfauncjAteA
Bicycles .... Tricycles .... Wagons 
Kiddie cars .... Rockers .... Tables 

Games

« SPECIAL PRICE ON 

DOLLS, LARGE AND SMALL

W a pies Painter Co
Leo N. H en ach rid . M gr V

Let the wonderful magic of low-cost 

electricity contribute to the joy of liv

ing and well-being of your family. A 

post-war electric range. . .  a new re

frigerator, perhaps with a special 

frozen food compartment. . .  an effi

cient new vacuum cleaner . . .  electric 

iron with convenient heat indicator 
. . .  an electric roaster . . .  a new sight

saving floor lamp . . .  decorative and 

efficient twin lamps for mother’s or 

sister’s dressing table . . .  a gleaming 

new toaster that pops up the bread 

when done just righ t. . .  an electric 

razor for dad or brother.

There are many convenient, time-and-labor saving elec

trical appliances. . .  and with electric service cost lower 
than ever in history. . .  you and yours should enjoy a 

wonderful electrical Christmas.

★ Your E lec t r i ca l  appliance dealer  
has some inspiring gift ideas!

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

GO/fifG our OF
’$

Now Liquidating Entire Stock

i *

25 and 3 0 %  Discount on all Items 
Many Items Half Oil

FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY . . . .  SO TAKE AD VANTAGE OF 

THIS SALE. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

\ ALL' SALES FINAL

Fill your Christmas Gift List Here
I -

JEWELRY —  fine watches, rings, necklaces, pins . . . .  POPULAR
PERFUM ES..............COSMETIC GIFT S E T S ..............MEN’S FINE
TOILETRIES..............PEN AND PENCIL S E T S .................SILVER
ELECTRICAL G IF T S ............R A D IO S .................D R U G S .................
V IT A M IN S ............REMEDIES.

A N D  HUNDREDS OF SUNDRY ITEMS i

Kaiser Drug

Give
Furniture

the gift of 
better living, 
the gift that 
makes home 

more cozy and 

better looking

Choose from 

our stock of

Lamps

Chairs

Living room suites

Bedroom suites

Breakfast suites

Dinettes, Chests 

Rockers, Mirrors 

and dozens of 
other items

And, of Course

Venetian Blinds

Home 
Art Shop

Muenster

l
m
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Hyde Park Suit* and Topcoat* . . . 

Munsingwear Shirts and Shorts . . . 

Alphine Sportswear . ..

Buckskin Joe Jackets . . .

Stetson Hats . ..

Knothe Pajamas .. .

Silk and Wool Mufflers •. .
*

Silk and Wool Ties . . .

Fitted Toilet Cases . . .

Teague’s Clothiers
111 North Dixon Street Phone 499

. . .  worn with pride, for GOTHIC 
RINGS are shining examples o! the 
ablest craftsmanship, everlasting 
style. Made of yellow gold in a 
wide variety of styles for every 
budget. Ideal for gifts, they last a 
life-time. Remember the name 
GOTHIC, your assurance of quality.

AMIKICAS MOST UAUtlHIl

J9-75 to 50.00  

Huneycutt Jewelry
Gainesville, Texas

fy . C . SoU m ct^  C o .
116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

D0 0 6 E>W3UMTRIICKS

for your Christmas
"MALE LIST

Hickok Belts, Suspenders, Jewelry 

Westminster Socks . . .

Coronet Robes .. .

Botany Ties . . .
i

Eagle Shirts . . .

Townes Gloves . •.

One over-enthusiastic fisher
man was haled Into court, 
charged with catching 18 more 
black bass than the law allows. 
“Guilty or not guilty asked 
the judge.

"Guilty,” the young man ad
mitted.

"Ten dollars and costs,” an
nounced the Judge.

The defendant paid the fine, 
then asked cheerfully, "And 
now, Your Honor, may I have 
several typewritten copies of the 
court record made to take back 
and show my friends?” *

Clyde W . Tetter D.D.S
General Practice ot Dentistry 

DENTAL X -R A Y  

SAINT JO, TEXAS

Irene’s Cafe
205 W . Calif. Gainesville

WHERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

FOR GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

HIGH COST OF LIVING  
GETS TOP BILLING IN 
YEAR’S NEWS REVIEW

New York — . The high cost of 
living was the biggest news story 
of 1947 in the United States in 
<(he opinion of United Press edi
tors who announced today their 
annual lisit of the 10 outstand
ing news events of the year.

The UP  pointed out that 1947 
was a year marked by "continu
ing news stories” as contrasted 
to other yeans when big unex
pected breaks dominated the 
country’s front pages. Under the 
high cost of living, for instance, 
would be included inflation, the 
removal of many war-time price 
controls, the efforts of Republi
cans in congress to reduce taxes, 
the housing shortage and the at
tempts of manufacturers to meet 
the heavy demands for consumer 
goods.

The No. 2 story on the UP list 
also was a "continuing” one —  
the United States versus Russia, 
Inside and outside the United Na
tions. It was listed as “the cold 
war.”

The UP list from the viewpoint 
of American newspaper display:

1. The high cost of living. 
v2. The cold war.

3. Passage of the Taft-Hartley 
law and subsequent litigation.

4. The Hughes-Meyers investi
gation.

5. Texas City. Texas, disaster.
6. Princess Elizabeth’s romance.
7. Partition of India.
8. Series of airplane diasters.
9. Arab —  Jewish controversy 

over Palestine.
10. The world series.

NO MUSS, NO FUSS  
When you do your 

washing at the
*

Huchtons Laundry

Your Local USED-COW  Dealer

Removes Dead 
Stock FREE

For Immediate Service

PHONE 6 
COLLECT
Gainesville, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE 

&  RENDERING  

COM PANY
MBMMMWBBBBWMHMHIMBIIMMIiIIIMIIIWIMI
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It was on Christmas night in 
1776 that General George Wash
ington and his small army 
crossed the Delaware River at 
McKonkey’s Perry, near Trenton, 
N.J., to win the battle that re
vived the hopes of American in
dependence.

Nick Miller
/

Muenster, Texas

It’s so easy to sit down comfortably and 
let pen and check pay your bills. It’s so 
business like too . . . .  and time and 
effort saving. Your cancelled check is your 
best receipt for payment made.

“A Good Bank to be With”Muenster State Bank
Muenster, TexaB

A Thoughtful Correspondent
A certain Massachusetts citizen 

was pleasantly reminded of a re
cent visit to the South when he 
received a letter from a courtly 
old planter he had met there. 
The most remarkable feature of 
the communication was the type
written sheet that aooompanied 
the handwritten message

The first paragraph of the let
ter explained this unusual pre
caution:

"Out of respect for you,” the 
courtly old gentleman from 
Mississippi wrote. “I write to you 
In my own hand, but to save your 
time, and sperre you the annoy
ance of trying to decipher It. I 
send you a  typewritten copy, 
which I have caused my secre
tary to prepare for you.”

A n H O u n c U u f ,

THE APPOINTMENT OF

R. R. SWINDLE FEED STORE
SAINT JO, TEXAS 

AREA DEALER FOR

Before you finish reading this 
announcement, eight people will 
be injured in traffic accidents . . 
eight people lying in the roadway 
waiting for the wwlling sirens of 
ambulances . . . and in 5Va min
utes someone will die a* a result 
of a traffic mishap. The Texas 
Safety Association reminds you to 
accept your Invitation to live by 
driving and walking carefully. 
Traffic safety, like liberty, must 
be paid for with eternal vigilance

Full Count
"There are ten reasons why 1 

could never ever consider marry
ing Joe.”
. "W hat are they?”

"Well, the first is that he 
hasn't any money, and the other 
nine are thing I want.”

.....1
M

The Jaquei Mighty Mite Tractor ■« a handy machine of many u»ei on 
the farm, conttruction project!, road and (treat building jobs, and for 
many other purpo«e«. Truly a "Mite” in size, co«t, and upkeep, it boatti 
performance found in no other imell tractor. It! eir-cooled engine de
liver! emple power all day on four gallon! of gaioline. It lu i rubber 
tirei front and rear and hai three ipeedi and raverie. W ork attachment! 
include turning plow, ging plow, dilk barrow, cultivator, planter, 
mower, bulldozer, freino, two-wheel trailer, poit-hola digger, and power 
■aw. A *50 engine exchange privilege ii good for the life of the tractor.

COME IN and SEE THIS EQUIPMENT ON DISPLAY

If it's a Welding 

or Metal Repair job

We can do
Pipe, fittings and sucker rods 

for your water well

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg Jerome Pagel

Muenster

JAQUES  
EQUIPMENT-

POWER SAW, HOLE DICGER, and IMPLEMENTS

JAQUES MICHTY MITE TRACTOR

T H E
StyleL E A D E R

Let your CHECKS 
pay your BILLS ..



f  You Can’t Afford Cheap Seed Corn! )
S — — -----— —

Itektiflm
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Substitution

Mrs. Smith was reading a lat
ter at breakfast. Suddenly she 
looked up suspiciously at her hus
band.

“George,” she said, " I ’ve just 
received a letter from mother 
saying she isn’t accepting our 
invitation to come and stay, as 
we do not appear to want her. 
What does she mean by that? I 
told you to write and say that 
she was, to come at her own con
venience. You did write, didn’t 
you?”

“Er —. yes,” said George. “But 
I —  I couldn’t spell ‘convenience,’ 
so I  made it ‘risk’.”

Auctioneering
Any Day Except Saturday

Richard ‘Dick’ Cain
Graduate of Reisch School of Auctioneering 

Mason City, Iowa

IT’S NOT THE FAULT OF 
THE YANKEE’S SON _  HE 
NEVER HAD A  CHANCE!

Washington. —  Texas cheats 
in Washington swelled over this
one:

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. 
cf Massachusetts took his fam
ily with him during an inspec
tion trip of Europe he made this 
summer as a member of the 
Senate foreign relations commit
tee.

To the surprise of the family, 
the Ledge’s young son introduced 
himself from one end of Europe 
to the other as being from Texas 
and the son of a United States 
senator from Texas.

Finally, Lodge asked his son, 
“Why do you do that?”

“Oh." 9ald the boy, "everybody 
in Europe has heard of Texas 
and think I ’m something Im
portant when I tell ’em my dad 
Is a senator from Texas. They 
never have heard of Massa- 
chuetts!”

Do you need a

Metal Roof 
or Wall?

W E HAVE JUST RECEIVED 

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF 

ALUM INUM  5V CRIMP ROOFING  

Heavy 24 Gauge

Price is no higher than tin roofing. 
See it on our own warehouse

GOOD, DRY, OAK FLOORING 
No. 1 and No. 2 Grades

Joe B. Walter Lumber Company
On Highway 82 —  Gainesville, Texas

RUBBER DOPE TO SAVE  
PAVEMENT M AY SAVE  
TAXPAYERS MILLIONS

American taxpayers may be 
saved >100 million a year by a 
new compound Just developed by 
a rubber manufacturer.

The compound, based on rub
ber, is intended for use in the 
joints between concrete slabs on 
highways, streets, and airfields 
It stretches in winter and com
presses in summer. This elimin
ates water seepages and prevents 
the heaving and breaking of the 
pavement. Manufacturers say the 
compound eliminates the need for 
annual refilling of pavement 
Jo nts, and adds ten cents to the 
value of every square yard of 
street or highway.

TOUGH LUCK, JUNIOR  
YOU MAY HAVE TO QUIT  
CHEWING BUBBLE GUM

Chicago. —  If Junior has a  
cold, take away his bubble gum 
and don’t even let him blow a 
note on his saxophone.

That was the warning from 
Dr. Edward A. Plszczek. Cook 
County health director, who said 
investigations showed that of 
nine youngsters who complained 
of earache in one day, all were 
veteran bubble gum ohewere.

He explained that pressure such 
as created by chewing bubble 
gum forces the infection into 
the middle ear and may cause all 
sorts of complications.

Blowing a high “C ” on the 
saxophone creates the same kind 
of pressure. Dr. Piszczek added.

"Have you any abnormal
children in your class?” a har
assed-looking teacher was asked.

“Yes," she replied, "two of 
them have good manners.”

‘•V. s-fiSfv*

May Your Christmas Dinner 

Be the Best Ever!

START PLANNING IT NOW. MAKE A LIST OF ALL  

THE THINGS YO U ’LL NEED . . THEN COME TO SEE US

The FM A Store

New York. Dr. Vladimir 
Eliasberg, a psychiatrist, said to
day that one person in 16 is 
crazy.

“Eight hundred thousand in
sane people are in insa cations,” 
he said, but 8,000,000 more are 
on the loose wandering the
streets.”

Slip in the Press
Duninger, the master memta- 

list, prizes this line from an Ari
zona paper in his collection of 
slips of the press: “It is proposed 
to use this donation to purchase 
new wenches for our park as the 
present ones are in a dilapidated 
state,"

To End Unemployment
Prof. —  “So you think you 

could end all unemployment, do 
you? And how. if I may be so 
bold as to inquire?”

Student —  "Why, I ’d put all 
the men on one island and all 
the women on another."

Prof. —  “And what would they 
be doing then?”

Student —  "Building boats.”

The Vanishing American
Some years ago, during the de

pression, a  government agent 
traveled through the Tennessee 
Mountains making small allot
ments to impoverished farmers 
for seed, stock or needed im
provements. He found one wo
man who lived alone, scratching 
out a  bare living 0n two acres of 
barren ground. " I f  the govern
ment should allot you >200. what 
would you do with it?" he asked 
her.

The woman thought a mo
ment. Her cabin had no floor, 
its windows were covered with 
tar paper, light came through 
the broken walls. Finally, she 
looked up. “Reckon Td give it to 
the poor,” she said

A mother may hope that her 
daughter will get a better hus
band than she did. but she 
knows that her son will never 
get as good a wife as his father 
did.

Quick! Tell ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY to send me 
a Ford pick-up!__________ _______________ _

See 44d about

Good Prices on 

Goodyear Tires

Hennigan Motor Co.
Muenster

P

EXTRA FEATURES
Exclusive  with automatic  gas ranges

B u i l t  to  C^Jj) S tan d ard s

• INSTANTANEOUS HEAT —  Gas
Flame is instantly hot and can be con
trolled to the exact degree of heat re
quired. A turn of the handle produces 
a clean blue flame for any cooking job.

• VENTILATED OVEN —  Oven is 
ventilated to permit constant circula
tion of air which eliminates “layers”

,of heat Cakes and rolls bake and 
brown perfectly on either top or bot
tom racks. Ventilation also carries

away cooking vapors. Air in gas range 
oven is always fresh and clear^

• SMOKELESS BROILING —  Broil
ing as only a live gas flame can do it! 
Faster, because broiler requires no 
preheating. Proof of its performance 
greets you with your first taste of 
steak cooked in its natural juices with 
all the goodness and flavor sealed in. 
Other broiler foods also remain 
shapely and retain their natural ap
petizing color.

. . .  in the new ranges that are easy 
to cook with and easy to keep clean. 

Ranges with above exclusive ex tra  
features make possible better cooking.

Look for thin Sm I. It's your 
baying guide to the finest in 
modern gas ranges. “ CP” Seal 
is found on 22 different na
tionally advertised automatic 
gas ranges.

fo r fu lly  autom atic  

cooking with all the 

“ extras” select a

NEW
GAS RANGE!

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER OR

LONE STAR S i  GAS COMPANY

,4
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The Net Return
: i n . . .

Is What Counts
HERE’S HOW  YOU CAN FIGURE IT:

OUR SELLING PRICE 
less our commission

COMPARED WITH

CURRENT MARKET PRICE 
less commission
less hauling expense
less shrinkage allowance

Almost any day you choose, your 
figures will show that you’re 
money ahead by selling here.

Muenster Livestock Auction
‘Babe’ Felker and ‘Dick’ Cain, Owners 

‘Dick* Cain, Auctioneer

Springs — Radiators
Genuine Chevrolet products in full range 
of sizes to fit any model Chevrolet car.

DON’T ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES 

INSIST ON GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

C U s U & tn ta l S i u f t e A t i o n l

jj& l ifC U & l C G / l

HEATERS .... SEAT COVERS 

DEFROSTERS .... SPOT LIGHTS

]. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
Muenster

V

You’ll lik« thia better gaaoline tor it* feet 
starting, quick pick-up, smooth power end 
economy. Get a tankful today for 
Going!

Mobiloi
This New Mobiloil runs 
smoothly, efficiently— is 
easy on gas! Cleans as it 
lubricates! K eep  your 
engine M ob ilo il C lean  
for longer, better run
ning.

M°bi |ubricafion
For a gliding ride, let us give your car a 
complete Mobi lubrication job. W e use the 
right oils and greases to make your car 
run better and longer— oils and greaaea 
made to meet the specifications of your 
car’s manufacturer.

M09IL TIRES • MOBIL BATTERIES e MOBIL UPPERLUIB 
MOBIL PAN BELTS • CHAMPION SPARE PLUGS AND A 
COMPLETE LINE OP OTHER AUTOMOTIVE NECESSITIES

Ffc. Robert Tuggle son of Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Tuggle of Muen
ster, Is a trooper in tlhe famed 
1st Cavalry Division which is 
now standing the occupation 
guard in the ten prefectures of 
the Tokyo-Yokohama area. He 
is attached to the military 
police and works in the capacity 
of a highway patrolman. He en
tered the regular army in August 
1946. 0 ___

The best place to find a help
ing hand is at the end of your 
arm.

W A N T  ADS
STARTED CHICKS, one to 

six weeks old. Also battery fat
tened broilers. Myra Feed and 
Hatchery. 3-3.

FOR SALE: Bevel siding and 
second hand brick. John Bayer, 
Muenster. 3-lp.

FOR SALE: 8-biade John Deere 
one-way plow in good condition. 
Norbert Zimmerer, 3 Vi miles 
northwest of Lindsay. 3-2p

WE W ILL INSTALL new mach
inery during the Christmas-to- 
New Year week. Sorry we won't 
be able to accept cleaning, press
ing or shoe repairing. Nick and 
Adelina Miller. 3-2

FOR SALE: 6-room house re
cently redecorated, and lot on 
corner Weaver and Andrew Sts., 
block from Catholic school, in 
Gainesville. W.C. Stark, 1706 
Rice Ave„ Gainesville, phone 
463-J. 3-2pt

SCRAP IRON WANTED: 70 
cents per hundred pounds. J.P. 
Flusche. Muenster. 3-tf.

VAN ITY  DRESSER with extra 
large mirrors for sale. Mrs. Henry 
Fette. 3-tf

FOR SALE: Nice five-room 
house and lot in city, dose to 
Sacred Heart church. 8ee L A  
Bernauer. 3-3

FOR SALE: 28-inch 12 gauge 
Remington automatic Inquire 
about it at the Enterprise. 3-lp.

LOST: Ladles’ yellow gold
wrist watch. REW ARD for re
turn to Mary Faith Bernauer.
________________________________ 3-lp.

REWARD for return of bill
fold lost at the Wilde Garage last 
week. Contains identification and 
other valuable papers. Return to 
R J, Arnold or JB . Wilde. 3 -lp

SEE AL about any kind of 
metal repair work: especially 
precision saw filing, welding, 
lathe work, blackamithlng. wash
er repairs. A1 Walterschetd 3-tf

YOUR HOME will be more mo
dem. more comfortable, with 
outside Venetian blinds the 
blinds with a future. Lou Wolf.

3-tf

SEE ME for your sewing mach
ine repairing. R.W. ESker. Muen
ster. __ ._______________  2-2p

FOR SALE: 30#4 acres and 6- 
room house with hall and three 
porches. Good condition. Elec
tricity, windmill. Water piped to 
house and lot. Two bams. 70 
acres in cultivation. About 7 
acres orchard, several pecan trees. 
On mall and school route, three 
miles south of Bulcher. No min
erals. See Caiip Cannon. Bulcher. 
(Rt. 3, Muenster) 2-3p

W ANTED: Man and wife to 
operate small Grade 'A ' dairy near 
Fort Worth. Four room house 
furnished. Monthly salary. If In

terested write 
Burk Burnett
Worth, Texas.

D A . Webb, 602 
Building, Fort 

l-3p.

FOR SALK: House and three 
lots. House has three rooms and 
equipped bath. Will accept terms 
of one-third down and $25 per 
month with 4 Vi per cent interest. 
Bob Swirczynskl. I f  interested 
see F.J. Trubenbach, Muenster.

52-tf.

BLANCED and properly aligned 
front wheels will give you greater 
driving pleasure and less driving 
expense. Bring your car in for a 
check-up. Endres Motor Co. 29-tf

SEE the Home Art Shop for your 
Venetian blinds. Wood, aluminum 
or steel slats. 33-tf

SEE ENDRES Motor company 
for W ard’s Riverside tires and 
Goodrich Silvertown tires. 27-1.

M O NUM ENTS: Genuine M ar
ble and Granite Monuments, 
Markers, Coping and Grave 
Slabs. Display located on Red 
River Street, between Mlain and 
Pecan. Office 305 E. Pecan. Phone 
790-M W.O. Edglngton, P.O. Box 
266. Gainesville, Texas 51-if

SEE JB . W ILDE’S new appli- 
ancee and stovee. Norge washers, 
gas and electric ranges. Phlloo 
and Bendix radios. Phlloo freese- 
chesrts and refrigerators. Kero
sene heaters. 51-41

FOR SALE Baby chicks and 
started chicks. Custom hatch 
settings each Friday. Myra Feed 
and Hatchery. 50-4

W ATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-tf

BAROAIN DAY Rates on year
ly renewal subscriptions to the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram at the 
Enterprise office. Sorry, no new 
subscriptions accepted. A label 
must accompany each subscrip
tion order. See Rosie before your 
subscription expires. tf.

HARLEY DAVIDSON  
World's Moat Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

Wichita Falls, Texas

FOR SALE: 160 acres. 3-room 
house with hall and 2 porches. 
Pair condition. Electricity, run
ning waiter, orchard, two bams. 
75 acres in cultivation. Good 
creek bottom land. On mail route, 
3‘/2 miles southwest of Bulcher. 
No minerals. See Caiip Cannon, 
Bulcher, (Rt. 3, Muenster.) 2-3p

COLDS
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTER
Get split second relief of Cold M iseries »irti 666
the largest selling Liquid Cold Preparation in the IT. S.

L I Q U I Dr > n a  COLO p r e p a r a t i o n
Cauhon Use only as directed

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. "Brownie" Brown
527 N. Commerce, Qalnesvllle

P R A C TIC A L

GIFTS THAT GIVE YEARS OF 

CONVENIENCE, PLEASURE OR COMFORT 

FOR THE HOME.

Thor Automatic Clothes Washer 

Dishwasher Conversion Unit 
Thor Wringer Model Washer 

i Thor Gladiron 

Motorola Radio 

Electromode Electric Heater

Q u a l i t y

is taken for granted when you 
leave your clothes at Miller’s

Cleaners, Dyers 
*x Hatters

Complete Dyeing Service 
Hat Cleaning and Blocking 

—  The Best in North Texas —

Miller’s Cleaners
Hatters and Dyers

329-31 N. Commerce Gainesville

for Christmas
q iv t lm  d ia m o n d s

WEDDING

ENSEMBLES

White diamonds in 
platinum and gold 

29.50 up

Huneycutt Jewelry
Gainesville, Texas

" G in s
Select from this group for a 
gift that will be useful and 
appreciated for years.

Heating pads
Radios
Food mixers
Waffle irons
Toasters
Clocks
Sweepers
Percolators
Hot Plates
Heaters
Frigidaire range 
Frigidaire water heater 
Floor Polisher 

(for sale or rent) 
Automatic vvasher 

(used, A -l condition) 
Hollywood gas range

BETTER HURRY FOR 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

Electrical Department

H & H Feed Store
✓



THE MINUTE CARY PUSHES THAT DOOR 
BELL • . THINGS START HAPPENING AND  
THEY DON’T STOP HAPPENING!

ROMANCE 
CS!and LAUGH

. .  full of fun 
and foibles!

Bohls Store

kltiisimas
for DAD 
for SON 
for BROTHER

A topcoat, suit, hat, muffler, 
gloves, shoes . . all feat
uring Manhattan’s combina
tion of comfort and good 
lboks . . . .  to make him 
feel and look his best.

IF YOU DON'T KNOW  
THE SIZE GIVE A 

GIFT CERTIFICATE

l

^  MANHATTAN
National Brands are your Assurance of quality

Em erson R adio M odel 543. Hand- 
tome compact in ebony plastic—alao 
available in ivory. All new 1947 fea
ture*. In ebony . $ 2 4 9 5

E m e r s o n  R a d i o  M o d e l  5 4 0 .  
World’s Smallest AC-DC Superhet
erodyne in choice of colors. Amaz
ing poWer and 
tone. Walnut fin- 
tsn . « . • • •

$ J 9 9 5

Em erson  “ M oderne"  M odel 517  in 
ebony and ivory cabinets. AC DC 
Superheterodyne. 3-dimensional dial 
and many other 
advances . . . . $ 2 9 9 5

S u fw U M w e d lte w

We have them NOW— 
Emerson Radio Com
parts, Automatic Pho- 
noradios and Phono
graphs,  Portables,  
Pocket Receivers, NEW 
LOW PRICES for BETTER 
Style, Tone, Perform
ance and Value by 
World’s Largest Maker 
of Small Radio. Come 
in NOW for a convinc
ing demonstration.

Radio
H e r e  is P o r t a b l e

P e r f e c t i o n  l
Emerson 3 lT ay Portable 
Radio M odel 536. AC DC 
and battery operation. Pow
ered by SIX tubes. PLUS rec
tifier — nothing like it any
where. Handsome cabinet 
with sliderule dial and many 
other advance features. Now 
only . . (I.ess batteries.)

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis
Sandwich Shop

East California . Gainesville

Lindsay News

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Arendt 
were Fort Worth visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bezner have 
moved to Lindsay and are settled 
in their city home.

Mlatt Neu’s home is being tom 
down and will be replaced by a 
new structure on the same site.

RELAX Theatre
December 11 through 19

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

The Unfaithful
Ann SHERIDAN —  Zachary SCOTT

SATURDAY

Law of the Lash
A1 “Lash” LARUE —  A1 “Fuzzy” ST- JOHN

Born to Speed
Johnny SANDS —  Terry AUSTIN

SUNDAY & MONDAY

Pursue  d
Robert MITCHUM —  Teresa WRIGHT  

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Brute Force
_  Burt LANCASTER _  Hume CRONYN  

THURSDAY Sc FRIDAY

Miracle on 34th Street
Maureen O’HARA —  John PAYNE —  Natalie WOOD

COMING SOON: Cynthia —  Spirit of West Point —  Buck 
Privates Come Home —  Romance of Rosy Ridge —  Black 
Gold —  Killroy Was Here —  Wonder Who’s Kissing Her 
Now.

Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Flusche and I employed 83
daughters of Decatur visited here Sdhad’s market 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Flusche and other re
latives.

Mrs. EV'ald Berend and child
ren and Miss Leona Berend have 
returned from a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Berend in 
Amarillo.

Arnold and Ervin Fuhrmanm 
and their cousin, Berthold Fuhr- 
mann, have returned from Subi- 
aro, Ark., Where tihey visited 
Frater Alois and other relatives 
and friends.

Two - new radios have been 
presented to the Lindsay school 
through the courtesy of members 
of the school board. The students 
are now enjoying the Texas 
School of the Air.

SODALITY FEAST DAY IS 
OBSERVED AT LINDSAY

During an impressive ceremony 
in Saint Peter’s church on Dec
ember 8, ten new members were 
received into the Junior Sodality 
of the Blessed Virgin. The new 
sodalists joined the other mem
ber's in reception of the Euchar
ist in a body during the Mass at 
which Father Conrad officiated.

After the services the mothers 
of the parish served breakfast in 
the school cafeteria to all mem
bers of the Young Ladies' Sodal
ity.

The new members are: Anita 
Fuhrmann, Alma Louise Kubis, 
Marcella Lutkenhaus, Emma 
Neusch. Wilfred Bengfort, W ai
ter Hermes, Richard Hermes, 
Raymond Metzler, Elroy Neu, 
Bernard Sandmann.

LOREF.N HEITZMAN, PAI L NEU 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED  

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heitzman
f f Gainesville have announced 
the engagement of thetr daugh
ter. Miss Loreen Heitzman. to 
Paul Neu, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Neu of Lmdsay.

The couple has set February 3 
as the wedding date. The cere- 

i mony will be solemnized in Saint 
Mary’s church at Gainesville.

Miss Heitzman Is a 1947 grad
uate of St. Mary's school and is

bookkeeper at 
Mr. Neu grad

uated from the Lindsay school 
and is engaged in farming.

LINDSAY HONOR ROLL LISTS  
27 FOR 6-WEEK PERIOD

Nagies of 27 students are listed 
on the honor roll of the Lindsay 
school for the second six weeks’ 
period, according to Sister M. 
Bibiana, principal. Listed accord
ing to grade they are:

12th Grade Florine Arendt, 
Betty Lou Bezner, Elfrieda Block, 
Donald Hermes.

11th Grade: Joan Arendt, Rita- 
Block. Gaynell Medlock, Frieda 
Mae Neu.

10th Grade: Clara Bell Fleit- 
man, Richard Hermes, James 
Hem es

9th Grade: Alma Louise Kubis.
8th Grade: Mary Alice Block, 

Louise Ann Fuhrmann, Dorothy 
Mae Nortman.

7th Grade: Angela Hemes, 
Antoinette Neu.

6th Grade: Eugene Block, Betty 
Ann Dieter.

5th Grade: Peggy Hermes, Har
old Neu.

3rd Grade: Alcuin Paul Kubis.
2nd Grade: Jane Francis Kubis, 

Cecilia Neu.
1st Grade: Alma Louise Hcver- 

kamp, Mark Hermes, Leroy Neu.

BFLIEVE IT OR NOT,
THE MULE’S A  MAMA

St. Mailinville. La. —  M i - a  
Lou didn't know what all the 
commotion was about but she and 
her two-day-old black horse colt 
were the center of attention.

And if Lou were articulate 
about suoh matters, she would be 
just as amazed as farmers who 
flocked around her offspring.

Mama Lou happens to be 12- 
year-old mule. And mules are hy
brid: They can't reproduce them
selves.

The colt appears normal ex
cept for a peculiar shape to his 
head. Vetenarian George Brous
sard of New Iberia came to look 
at the new colt and hurried to 
his record books. He said the 
mare is the first of her breed to 
become the mother of a  horse in 
Louisiana. Broussard said also 
that he knew of only three ether 
such cases in history.

The Texas Safety Association | 
says when you fail to dim your
lights just because the other fel- j 
low is blinding you . . . .  you’re 
risking your life and violating the 
Uniform Traffic Code. Courtesy 
buys a lot of safety.

Paper manufacturing f r o m  
wood pulp, in Maine, dates back 
to 1880. Ten years after the est
ablishment of the paper mill in
dustry there was a rapid devel
opment of the lumber, granite, 
ice and fishery trades.

FMA Store
Muenstcr

rm

Confetti-
idea to try helping the GOP in , 
the next election.

This last is a situation that's
worth the serious thought of 
every voter. The solid South 
traditionally voting the Demo- | 
cratic ticket has been practically 
oinching the New Deal's long ad- j 
ministration. But in Ooturrese 
Southern Democrats consistently 
get their support from the Re
publican party. Observing people 
in the South are aware of that 
and if sufficiently provoked they 
may decide to kick over an old 
tradition and start supporting 
the party that supports them.

GAINESVILLE’S FINEST ENTERTAINMENT

G R A N T - L O Y
— t e m p l e

£ 1 0 K

with
RUDY VALLEE

— PLUS—
“Sniffles Bell the Cat” 

NEWS
SAT. NIGHT PREVIEW

Sun. - Mon. -Tue^.- Wed.
‘Weather Conditioned”STATM

Nowata m m  Get Your

Gainesville


